











Teaching Flag Football in Elementary School
― Developing an effective teaching method of the regular 5 on 5 flag football game in elementary physical
education ―
藤 木 大 三
＊
Abstract
As the results of the 2017 study review suggest, the necessity for personal flag football playing
experience is the primary concern for any elementary school teachers in physical education classes
wishing to provide enjoyable playing opportunities to their students.
The purpose of this case study is to review the flag football teaching method introduced by Mr.
Hiroki Tanaka, a physical education instructor at Kwansei Gakuin Elementary School, for his 5th grade
flag football classes, a method which mostly focuses upon various defensive strategies including man
and man, zone, and blitz.
Unlike the Japan Flag Football Organization (JFFO)ʼ s teaching guideline, the nationʼ s most
standardized brochure which, presumably, more than 5,200 elementary schools have followed, Mr.
Tanakaʼs teaching innovation is unique in that it tries to transform a frequently played 3 on 2 half court
zoning game into a more competitive 5 on 5 flag football game which has been rarely introduced to the
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11）日本フラッグフットボール協会、2014「フラッグフットボールサポートガイド」p3.
12）日本フラッグフットボール協会 HPより https://www.japanflag.org/tournament/sbowl
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